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Alumni givingback
Retired U.S. army lieutenant general,
BHS class of rgS9, shares his story
By Harry Lane
Special to the Belmont CitizenHerald

Lt. General Robert
("Stretch") Foley (Ret.)
was born in Newton,
Mass. and moved to
Belmont when he was

and leadership were a
part ofthe equation, he
found that the most com14,.

At Belmont High School
he was captain of the
1958-59 basketball team.
He attended West Point
where he was captain
of the U62-1963 Army
Basketball team and was
selected as a member
of the 1963 Eastern

All-Stars.
"Stretch" served on
active dutyforS/years
retiring in 2OOO as Commanding General of Fifth
United States Army at

Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
His West Point experience includes time as a

cadet, Company Thctical
Officer and Commandant
of Cadets. He received
the Congressional Medal
of Honor- the nation's
highest award for }iis
actions in November
1966 while serving as an
Infantry Rifle Company
in Vietnam.
'Commander
"Stretch" learned
several leadership lessons from his time in the
Army and his experience

in Vietnam:
1. Leaders must lead
from the front.
2. Situations change
rapidly and leaders must
make quick decisions on
the battlefield.
3. You mayhave to fight
nrith only what you carry
with you into battle.
Equally as important,

he developed a deep

appreciation for the need
to instill respect in the
unit culture- He kept
asking himrielf, "Iilliat is

it that motivates these

terrific young soldiers to
do what they must on the
battlefield day after day?"
While he knewthat discipline, teamwork, training

pelling reason was the
caring, compassion and
respect that soldiers have
for their buddies, theiir
comrades. They. #ould do
an1'thing to prevent their
fellow soldiers from being
killed or wounded.

After retiring from
active duty in 2OOO,
"Stretch" became President of Marion Military
Institute in Alabama.
ln2OO5 he'became the

Director forArmy Emergency Relief, a non-profit

institution that provides
financial assistance to
soldiers and their families
and he continues today as
its Director. Lt. General
Foley also serves as the

HonoraryChairman of
the Alumni and Friends
of Belmont High School.
How did Belmont

High School contribute

to your success?
Belmont High School
provided the foundation for a major turning
point in my.life. I arrived
from Newton in the 9th
grade as a hockey player.

Becauselwas6feet,
5 inches tall and still
growing, I was convinced
by -y parents and our
famrly doctor to switch
to basketball. Over the
next three years at BHS, I
came under the mentoring and tutelage ofCoach
Mel Wenner who coached
basketball, track and
soccer, taught physical
education and served as

Directdr of Athletics.
Although he taught

valuable individual and
team athletic skills, his
most enduring teachings
were in the inculcation
of values. He instilled in
every athlete the meaning of a winning spirit,
toughness, discipline and
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teamwork. In addition,
he insured that we understood the importance

life we received at Belmont
High School. As a result,

of good sportsmanship,

lished a 5O1(c) 3 non-profit
organization dedicated to

honor, respect, pride,
responsibility and caring.
In his 62 years at Belmont High School, Coach
Wenner made a lasting
contribution and clearly
made a difference in the
lives of countless Belmont
High School students by
providing them with the
foundation for becoming
productive citizens and
extraordinary leaders of
character.

In addition to this
mentorship, I received an
excellent education from
the magnificent teachers at Belmont High.
They were professional,
positive and proactive
in every respect. I also
appreciate the tremendous support which I
have always received
from my classmates as
well as the lasting friendships established over the
last 60 years.
Why are you now giving

back and suppofting students at Belmont High
through the Alumni and
Friends of Belmont High

members ofthe class estab-

providing scholarships to
deserving BHS graduates.

Since inception in 2OO7
we have provided four
$2,5OO scholarships each

year. The student recipients are very happy with
their awards and the stafl
and faculty appreciate our
consideration and support.

Since I had such an
incredibly positive and
supportive learning expe-

rience at Belmont High,
I am lOO% dedicated to
givingback and to helping
organize younger classes to
carry on the legacy establ.ished by the BHS Class
of '59. I attribute every
bit of my success to the
academic, athletic and
moral-ethical education I
received at Belmont High
School.

Dr. Henry (Harrg) Lane
is a Professor of International Business and
Strategy at the DAmore-

McKim School of
Business at Northeastern Uniaersity. He greu
School (AFBHS)?
up in Belmont and is a
For 10 years the Class of graduate of Belmont High
'59 has had mini reunions (tgsg. Professor Lane is
leading up to our 5oth a Director and Inaestand gsth Reunions. The ment Committee member
cohesion and camaraderie ofAlumni and Friends of
generated over the years Belmont High School. For
has manifested a unique mo r e info rrn ati o n ab o ut
and special spirit that dis- Alumni and Friends of
plays deep appreciation for Belmont High School
the excellent foundation in please visit aJbhs.org.
.

